Governor’s Executive Staff Cabinet Meeting Agenda  
March 8, 2022  
3:50 PM

I. Call to Order/Welcome

II. Roll Call
   a. Governor  
      Brian Levine - Present
   b. Lieutenant Governor  
      Wrendly Mesidor - Present
   c. Staff Sec – Environmental Resilience & Green Initiatives  
      David Hajiyev - Present
   d. Staff Sec – Social Justice & Advocacy  
      Gloria Rilo - Present
   e. Staff Sec – Campus Engagement  
      Vacant
   f. Staff Sec – Talent Recruitment & Leadership Development  
      Vacant
   g. Staff Sec – Administrative Operations  
      Vacant
   h. Advisor  
      Larissa James - Present

III. Event Planning
   a. Environmental Resilience Events
      i. Lectures: Veta Wade – March 30, 2022 @ 2PM – Wolfe University Center Theater
         1. Still working on vendor verification
         2. No final word on date decision
      ii. Day on the Bay: April 1, 2022 (Friday)
         1. Cap is set to 75 students
         2. Check in at 9:30 am
         3. Meal will be catered by chartswell
   b. Campus Engagement Events
      i. Wrendly will oversee Campus engagement operations
      ii. Get more students involved with campus engagement
   c. Networking Events at FIU Bistro: March 16 Lunch; March 30 Dinner
      1. Wrendly will take lead at event
      2. Get at least 5 SGA members to attend
   d. Social Justice & Advocacy Events
      i. Event Ideas
         1. Cap and gown initiatives
         2. Possible women center collaboration for woman history month
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e. Release Week/End of Semester events  
i. Campus Life not having formal Release Week  
ii. Possible Collaboration with Coffee Guild

f. Other Spring Semester Event Ideas  
i. April  
   1. Earth month event suggested by LT Gov Wrendly  
   2. Cap & gown initiatives possibility

IV. Reports/Updates/Planning
a. Lieutenant Governor Wrendly Mesidor  
i. Will not be at the budget  
ii. Will be at SGA BBC office on day of budget  
iii. Encourage students to get involved  
iv. Promote BBC events at MMC if possible
b. Staff Secretary David Hajiyev – No Report  
c. Staff Secretary Gloria Rilo – No report  
d. Governor Brian Levine  
i. SGA Budget Update  
   1. Gov Levine and Larissa will be at MMC for budget  
   2. Webinar is open to all  
ii. BBC Leadership Team Update  
   1. Attended  
iii. BBC Roundtable Update  
   1. In the work  
   2. Dr. Desantis & Michael Hearon will be presented

e. Advisor Larissa James  
i. Will be at budget hearing  
ii. Complete your office hours  
iii. Will be adding Gloria & David to HR Payroll  
iv. Show face at SGA events and promote upcoming events

V. Announcements
a. Upcoming Events  
i. BBC Student Roundtables with Dr. DeSantis  
   1. March 17, 2022 @ 5:00-6:30 (Location WUC 159)  
ii. SGA Office and Campus Life Leadership Suit Grand Opening  
   1. March 17, 2022 @ 11:00-2:05 (Location WIC 353 & 301)
Adjourned: 4:54 PM